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UNION METALIO ,CARTRIDGE..0.me
~. RIDEPOTCONN.

MANUIZACIURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. 0F

-CENTRALI AND RIIJ FIRE, AMUNITION.
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

]Brass and Paper Shoý Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and

Pink' Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &l GRAHAIMY
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

1MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT:GUNS> RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Armns Co.,
Colt's Patent Firearms Co., Remington -Military Arms,

Lee- Remington Magazine Arm$,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS O~N APPLICATION.

DOM4INION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Regulgtions ail surveyed- even-numbered sections, exýcepting 8 and 26,

in Manitoba and the North-West Territories, which have not been bomesteaded, reserved ta provide
wood lots for settiers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be held exclusivel for homesteads and

,pre-emptions

Upon paymtent oftun office fee of ten dollars surveyed agricultural lanad, ai the dlais open ta horne-
stead entry, may be hamesteaded in any anco of thte thret foloi methos:-

i. The homesteader -shalh begin actual résidence oas bis homestead an cultivatioriof a reasonable
portion thercof within sW~ montlhs from date of entry, unless entry shall have been made on or afiter. the
Ist day of September, in wbîcb case résidence need not commence untili thc first day of lune folloing

.anid continue to live apnadcultiv4te the land for ait loast six ,aonths out ai every twelve moith for
three veaus from. date of omestead entry.

2. The homesteader shall begin actual résidence, as above within a radius of two miles of his home.
Istead and continue ta malce his home within such radius for ait heast six months out ai. eVer twelve
moia for the three years next succeedîng the date of hamestead entry; and shall withii -the flrst year
<rom date of entry, break' and prépare for crop ten acres of bis homestead quarter section, and shall
within the second year crap the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fiuten acres additional;
imalcing týwenty.five acres; and within the third year after the date ai bis homentîad etry he shahl crop the
.said îwnyfivc acres, and break and prépare for crop fi4teen.acres additianal, so that within threeyer
-of the date of bis homesteadl entry hie shall have not less ihan twenty.fle acres cropped, and shal have
erected on the land a habitable ho 'use in which hie shahl have'hived durng the three moiîh next preced.
ing bis application for hoinestead patent.

-n 3. Tbo homesteadershail begin the cuitivation ai bis homestead within six 4nonths after the date af
*ety, or if the entry was obtained after the first day of September in any year, then before the finst day

-of june foloig;* shall within the flrst year break and prépare for crop not less than five acres ai bis
.homestead; shahi w1tin the secondi year cro the sai*d five acres, and break *and prépare for crop, not lus
than ten acres in addition, making net Ile tha fiteeon acres in ail; shahf bave eIeio a habitable bouse
-on his homestead befare tht expiration of the second year, and on or before the commencement cf the
third year shail have begun ta reside in the said bouse, and shail have continued ta réside therein and

.cuitivate bis homestcad for not less than tbree years next prior to the date cf his application for patent.

In the cveAt of a homestcader desiring t0 secure bis patent within a abouter period than the threc
-or five years, as thae case may be, be wiil bte permittcd topuncai Is homestead, or homestead and pre-
emption, as the caseîmay bc, on furnishing Iloo that he tas resided on tht homestead for at toust tweive
montits subséquent ta date af entry, nd an case entuy was made after the 25th day of May, 1883, bas
-ctativatd thirty acres thereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any homtstead er m>.-y at tht samne tine as hie makes bis honttstead entry, obtain etry for an ad-
joining unoccupied Suarter.sectîan as a pre-emption, on payment ofia içýe ot ttn dollars

Tht pre.emption night entitle; tht bomesteader to purchase the land sa pre.empted on becoming
.entitied ta bis homtstead patent, but a failure te fuli tht hamesttad conditions torfeits tht pre.
-emption right. INFORMATION.

Full information rtspect ig the land, timber, coal and minerai iaws, and caoi cf tht Reguiations,
nnay be obiained tapon application ta the Secretary of the Department ai the Inîtrior, Ottawa nai-
the Commissioner of I'o<nin*ýn Land%, Winnipeg, Manaitoba; or ta, any of the Doino Und Ontsa

Manitoba or tht NSor. h.Wc;;t Temîctries.

A. M. BURGESS,
D4epdy gi the Afini-ler of ila Interior.

(Incorporated z86ar)

MA.NUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

aio any reqluired-velOCity, density «or grain

SPORTIN G POWDER,
IlDucking," "Caribou," and other

choace grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varity

DYNAMITE
And- aIl other moidemd IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR-.

JIhJlus Smith's Magneto-Battory
The best for accurat Electric Firing o~'$ts

Blasts, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

or Insulatedire Eiectric Fuses aeyFsg
Deotonators; &c. eSft ue1

103 St.

.73

Ji' S TOQV ELi
MILITÂRY '-TA.ILOR '

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territoriès.

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

MILITARY GOODS-
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteéd, according to
regulation..

320 Main St.> Wlnpeg,"Manitoba.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at aqy
the Domiýnion; ariotfi tht niîe Saste i r
cd Kigdomi, France, Germany, Itaiy, Belgua
Switzeriand, Sweden Nor-y Denmark, the
Netheriands India, lthe Austraa Colonies, and
other countrbes and British Colonies generaily.

On Money Orders payable within Canada! the:
comirussion as as follows:

If notexceeding $4. . . . . . .  .. . c
Over $4, not eceding Sz.....C.

10, 20 ............ or_
20, - 40.......2C
40, 6o o... -... 3or
180. 44 d 10 ~'S......... 4S.

" o ~ 100 ........... s0C.

OiOMonty Orders payable abroad the commit-

Ifnot exceeding $xo.............. ocr.
Over $ia, not exceeding $2o ........ 20c.

20, : 30.......... 3=C
30, d d 4o0.......... 40C.

<4 di ~ 50 .......... soC.

O F FIC E:

For further infonmuaion Set OmcuIÇI POSTAL
Franols Xavier Street, 1GutanL

MIONTREAL.

Beanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

'/É

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICÀNTS must be between the ages.of
Twentytw and Forty, activeo, able.bodied

men of thoroughiy sound constitution, and must
produce certificates af exemplary character and
s'bniety.

They.must understand the care and management
of horsts, aud bc able to ride well.

The teran cf engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are ais foiiows :

ftaff-Sergeants ........ $i.oo to, $a.So per day.
Other Non .Com. Officers.. 85c. to a.oa I

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast ytars service, SOC. Soc. per day.
înd .4 30 se. 55
3rd 44 50 1 0 dc,
4th 44 50 15 65

stll do a 20 70
Extra pal is allowed to a Iimited number of

biacicsmiths, carpenters and other artiz~ins.
Members of the force are supplied .with free ra-

tions, a free kit on joining, and periodical issues
during the terni of service.
Ottawa, March *23td, 1887.

X. CAMPBELL-,
Postn>a.ter-Geaerai.

Post Office Department,

iltwa 2asi May, i886,,

JOHN MARTIN &l Co

MILITARY GUTIFTERS,

4,57 'ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

Will be found invaluable to officers, non-
commissionied officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
being, simple to understand and Ieaving
nothrng to, be imagined by the student.
Will be sent post paid to any addres on receipt e

pnceSacts.a copy, or three for $s.oo.
ADDitass:

Sergt.-Ins& J. B. Munroe
Siho of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.


